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This yearrs Labour lr.rty I confere,nc.-.r has ccme and gone. It began
with a s trong plea for unity a.nd ended rith the singing of the riled tr'lagr.
In between we had two najcrr spreches by ,;lIson :nd Broun but very f.ittle
of the polenic end discusllon which have boen the fcature of every rccent
Labour Party confercnce. troes this rucaa that rre have L unitcd party and
no outstanding questions of policy? iiere thc s tr,nCinil ovationg 1_r'iven in
slr.pport of the Governnentr s policies to d.ate? Unfortunately, the arswe"
to both these ques tions nust be ari enphatic nNO!'r.

',lhat this conference revcaled nore thslr arrythinil else is the _

profound arlti-Tory santinents of the ordinary Labour Party activist. [his,
compoundeil rith the extreme fear of Coing arything which .ri}l prevent
rrlabour frcn havlng a chirrce to shov what it can d"or', is why the rank and
fj.1e allowed the l-eader:ship to get awe-y with so nuch. l,rho 'sou1d have
thought they wouli :llow the Labour Governrsent to delay oltl age lension
increases at the whi.rn of the !,-nou:s of Zurichr ? :'tro r,'ould havc thought
that Labourr s actirrists rould have allowed its leadlrs to pursue a poli,cy
in colonial affairs a1l- over the worlC absolutely inrlis ti.guishable from
that cf the Tories? ,,ncl yet it happened!

fhe left is in a diLerma in thj.s situetlon. lhcse events do not nei"n
e nass shift to thi; right - x'itness th:rt the Fjreatcst &pplause for "iilscn
rvas rhen he refuted the rsccr.t pleCq.r. But thon it is cloar that the
mass of Le.bour supportirrs do not yet- r:calise that one cannot carry cut Tory
pol"icies in lden, Guiaaa, Irhlaysia, r.tc. and at the seroe timc carxy out
bold refonas in Sritain" The job of the left is to h,lr their. rc.alise thisr
Thig means avoid.ing the runity for r:nityr s saker trap, artd at tho
sarae tine not goin6r on a sectrxian binde. the forner involves losing cont:rct
with thc great prog?essj-ve ncv,:nents vrhich arr' clunging thc ',rorld today and
the latter mcans destroyi"ng oners links with the nass of Labourrs supporters.
The corrcct way is tc pose aI1 criticisixs i.r a pcsi-tive naoar and in tenls
of assisting the Governnont in carryj.nij out its Frosanne of reforns. Ittis
is both correct in pri.nciple a;rd. w'ise in pr-ctice.

left w'ing energing which w'ill in the eyes of tho nass of La,bour sqnp.olrgls
alrorrnt to sn altelnative Iq:,le@ dng (which

",rl*t irave, i* iharp cagc. turnea towaiG ttre Toiieslwrulrt holp to drastically
change the political set-up in Drita.in becaus<, it ' conbind the cleep-
going hatred of Toryiso, shown at Brighton, n-i th policies whichruI15pglpg

litica-1 and econonic base cf Tor 1Sm.

i

Sortrmate1y the prcsent state of affairs pronises to be v,.ry tenporsxya
eithur the Governnent vrill turn left or continue :Irrur its rresent rightvarcl
evolution even faster. In the fcrnt-r case, a lar;a part ofn$Iograrue will
involve swiruring with the strea.rc; dcepening and intrxsifying eristing tend-
encies until a polaris?.tion on the ri-ght takr,s place. Thc lntter eventuality
wil.1 inevitably ( ar.d ,,ri th orr assistance! ) 1ea,-1 to cracks et the top, in
which case the possibility erists (one vhich we nust naJce a rea.Iity) of a

(::

BRITAINI S 1.TI.}IE l,fil 3T]T1{ ; Koru:i zilliacus (who r','e arc proud to sa.y is one
of ourGponsors), togethr:r w-i th liillian llarbey and John llankin, actsd as
trabourr s conscience when they spoke out against lritish underpinning for U.S.
policy in South Vietnaxx' Ccul.l a:rythin.e be nore dlsnstrous thar for Labcur
to act as the chanpion of the :cst dtspised, n.)st isolnted. regine in Asia?
Evr:ry reader nust dc '.11 possible to b:uck thise ] II.P.s"

BI]IGHTOIT ROCK
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In our so-calIed [affluentt socletlr there are pockets of rorkere
lirring under rorse conditione than eerfs under the feudal, or slaves
]:niler th9 slavery syste!0. One such group was ttisclosed. by East nan
branch of the NUR when they discussed the questlon of nen who came to
this_country fron such places as the Fest rndies to work on the rairwaye
anal Iondon hansport, anil have not aeen thelr rives and faari lies for
mar'1y yeara. Rallway workers recrulted froll overseaE heve to keep two
honcs on wages that the N.U.R. clain are thirteen per cent below those
paltt to other lnduatrlal workere. Appiications for speclal extended.
leave are not always granted. Eow much hardehlp is endured ia eav-ingfor such a vlelt ? East IInm branch have asked the N.U.R. to negotlaie
w'1th the management an a4reement whereby any railwaynen, whose hooe
oowrt:y ls not rithin a fortrightr s travelJ.ing tiroe fron Britain, be
allorecl to bank h-ie annual 1eave, for the purposee of subeequentiy
spending a hollday in his natlve land.

RAIIWATM&\ PERMAIINfTIY PA.RTED FROI{ Frl},trlIES by Len l{lcholae.

DAVE i,.A.II,IBMT YfI}IT6 I,,IORE 1]OR(ENS CO}ITROI,

UNIONS HAVE VORE MONEY I,ESS lffX,[Brns by a speclat correspond.ent.

I

.- Dave la:ebert, genera). secretary of the Found.y ylorkers UnLon, hadthis to say in his unionts journal th.is weekr

IWorkers mus t have nore sey in how our indus trles o.re ruo Vy'herevet
decisions are teken ffhich directly affect the welfare of fo,d4r norkers
we are entitled to be there. This applles at national rrn,i at conpany Leve1;to enploy,:rs great emd. snall. Itre fact 1s that where key ques tlons of
production arc concerned w: have had. no reaL i.nfonration urd rro por"r at all.
Ttre secrets of the board-roora will have to be shared. Labour r s first steteroent
on rrThe Economic Situationrr starts off all right. Effective rights for
workers in all indus tries are the best guarantee that our fut're wilI be
bright. "

llhe report of the Chlef RegC.stror of trbiendly Socleties for 196)dlscloses that the fmds of reglstered trade unions of enployees inceraaseaCr.14tu. to €105.2ra last year, representing f;,1 )s 2d,. p"r'r"ib"r, 
""rpo"arith €11 16s 5d at the end ot l-)62. There was a net feil of 81006 in 'th;

-total^roenbershlp of ercployee ulions dr:ring L!61 conpexed lv_ith a fa-1l of
]2lPO l" the prevlous year. Out cf a totil *u*1"-"t ip of Br!2{rOOO at end7)6J, the nr:mber of women increasecl by JJTOOO to It4g4rOOO. i;;;;-f;.-oenbere of a.Il unions incri ased. by:---L'rdrlring t95i r' iieiart *.1"-- "..
unemplo;mrent benefits *""^Yf gI5?r9OO at f454;ooor-Jr, ,ri.--"i-lO.r"i ov"r'ldne1t52 fisure. nispute benefii- (n;idy strrte-piy) fell by fjz,4 raoo h E!6z rooo31.fl"). Dispute beneftt.pdd \n .,j,kz, ho*uvl{'.,a" swollen by two one_daystrikes in the eng'ineering industry.'The nur:blr of empioyee irone unionr-stscontributing to po11tl(,al fundl 

- 
in l)5) was G,419,OOO, tn avera.ge 

"or,triLU.onper nernber of 2s /d. The erpendi t.*re out of tire-potiticat funcls-of theseuniong 
^lncreased duling tl: {"* by f,{8!rOOO to i1.1n, ,*O tf..ir 

-p"iiii"rf
funds feLl from f1.7rn to €1.5m.
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PARII AM]]i{TARY NOTtrS by Chris .lrthux

llilson on the eusEestion of ern ol1 enbrrso on South 4frica
l.lr . trbeeson (tril1esden, East, Labour)

he 'rould. initiate thrcugh tlre United Nations
the shiprent of oiI to South ,f\frica.

I[r. lTilsont No . All forms of neasures, of whlch oil sanctions axe
only one, are at present being considered by the United Nations expert
cornnittee on sarctlons in New York. The Goverrurent is praying a furt part
in the work of this committee, without connitntent to adopt ar5r particular
measures which nay be reconnencled.. tie nust awai t the coronitteers report.

l{r. trYeeson persisted. and. said vould not the prime L{.inlster agree
that drastic a.ction 1s necessary to avoid. p- neaT-var situation which could
engul f Corunonwealth cor:ntries and ]lfrica as a whole. ',.Ioul(j. not an oil
embargo be a speedy way of getting the South 1,fric ar Goverrment to neqotlate
arl end. to apartheid? (Opposition cries of protest).

trfu. r/i1son in his reply saiC that whib a:r arms embargo is one thing,
we are not co r,j.tted in azry way to a:ry form of crntrolr whether unilatexaL
o" Eu1ti1ateral, over trad.e in relation to South ,i,.frica. The Goverrunent
took paxt in the work of the sanctlons coulittee without conritmerlt as to
the outcome of that work. "f have expressed the vj.ew,r he said, "that an
oil sanction is scmething very relevant to a near-war or war si.tuation,
and. that the only difference betwecn an effective oil sarrction, and outright
vrar is pretty well, the di-ffelrence between strangting a man slowly and hit-
ting him on the head w"i th a hatchet.
Tory X,l.?. wants to na.lce unions Iiabl e to danages

I[r. R. Grahan Page (Crosby, Conservative) has introducetl a Bill to
Eake collective contraclg between trade rmlons and eroployers ox employerE l
agsociations enforceablBnll,v. He proposes to matce trad.e union contracts
relating to employroent enforceable eithex a{iainst the union or by the u]lions
agalnst the employers. A clain for dama€:es would. lie against a trade union
Lf a contract nas broken by rmion nerobers in official or rrrrofficial action.
trtr. Crosby argues that if the Bill goes through rmion leadere wlll take &ore
energ€tic steps to prevent rmofflciaL strikes.
Gover'nnent detcrmined to car"y out Treatv obligations in Aden

Speaking in the House of Conmons, lbthony Greenwood., the Colonial
Secreta:1r, told the Ecuse that in view of 'ra6grt ssiont' ald rBubversive
activitiesrr from across tho bolder he reaffi.rmed that the Governnent wes
deter"linod" to celry out their trr:aty obligations i,n the ,id.en area. IIe clid
this when repolting back on his vi.sj.t to .[den. He a.lso arlnorlnced the Govern-
roent I s support for a rrunitnry state on a sound denoclatic basigrr. ',r,hen
asked host ballot-box elections wouId be organised in the tr:.bal areas, he s"_id
that who v,,ouId. vote would. he left for tho joi"nt nrinisterial ccnn:ittce; it
uii:htr for a limlted pcrlod in soixe aJeas, be necessarTr to have tribal vcting.

TONS 0I' C0C0A BURNT IN;iCC from an Oxford rcader
Reuter repo"ts: 'r..tho chair:nar of Ghanar s Cocoa llarkcting Boa.rd put the

torch to about lO0 tons of cocoa..on Dec. llth. IIe said the bonfirc was the
first of a series..5 menbers of the cocoa producers I a.llie.nce had decided to
d.estroy cocoa stocke to ease pressure on the narker t" (i.e. keep up prices) t'The
Nigerian llEnister of Corrrerce, who attended thc ceremony, said: rNigeria rvill
fo11ow suit. r I'

asked the Prlme Minister whether
an international eobargo on

-+
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TIItr TEI,Ei,,HOII]] NIIG -report by Xarbara ,iI1 en ,!

There is overvrhelni_irg eviCence of the need for fu1l publicinvestigation of fl:e r,a.nuii',cture of telecommr_r_aicitions eqiiipnieetin Great Britaln and of the terns o;r r.:triotr i; -i;-;;;;iiJ<i*io 
t::ePost Office. Fscts ai-reaciy establishecl shor.r a tilhii'-;ilaniseC."ringu of coirpanies in virtuar- controi of the r,raiLet" 

""a"- 
-

re:trictive practices ,hic.'._r-na. _r ee-d to unnecessariiy trr-rr priccspaid" out of pul:lic mo;-iies. tHe' f inrs iirror,r"o are enjoying ]:arcl_sone prof its i alcl the aaa.rigcmenus f or arrivi.ri : at ,,cost-l:l_ns
prices" e.Dr)ear- to ; ive bhe. ;l:e irnole benEiii 

-or-"i-siif "piiiou.c:ivit7.
IiI_iI:L assistinl -e:rnort sc.t-cs,r:,.-it " i. -"irii,a, -tr-rli',,i1ilunt
restrlctrve agreernents 

- 
epnea: to hind-er coLrtpetitrrie effici-nc;,e.nd the e::i-ort recoxd is- poor.

year period. in 1)6J the pos,b Ofiice plans .lr o
*,11o" s o'., exch.inte equipnent ;.ncl t;16phone
rJlr s ni1olle,- looks 1i-l;e g;oi_ng to a smal1 ancl",,ir." of f irros .',,iitlt wliich"tire ..,oiiJ Ltif ice irasagreenents. Tr,rc nev,r agreements lve::e sif:ned- inffect_r.rilf be that at leest 25 p""-"""i of the
. ancl--!O per cent of e:r'hange' equipr:ent 

-ni:-f
hasecl ilo:.: the rinp., u:r.1er"nonlcoap.Iiti""

1958.
The Post Office provid"es the iiain hcle raarket for this typeof equipnent- Restrictive tra-c"in.- ari"ngeme..ts retween a-ieu bigmanufacturers and tire tost officii n":,u i-i-"i,:;";ii;.ilip;"iior"ior nei'r firms -bo enter fl:e ,ra.r"i .,t a-*ruo create a clor-rbt whelrhe"public moneJr is beinl r,;ise]y spent. 

--*

Tirr}sE ;Llrl -rl- Fr?J',is. ... Au.tcn:,,tic Telephones & xr-e ctrl c co.rtr1. ,Eri.csson 're1e1rho,es rtd.-, _.,.ssociaiea-orectrioar inn*si"i""' r',t.r. ,Standard Iele,rhoncs & C:b1cs i,ta., -if esse; Co. -I td 
" , 

-if."""i"
Telephone 8 Eiectricar i,""ris i;d;: a;i;prrorle iic.nuractu*iri co.r"tco

The broed. effect-of the agreenents J.s that t-he postnasterGeneral places a..1_1 orders t;"-;;;i;;ilr pr,oaucts ,riii.in-a- sroopof eiglit manufacttrers.
t'The abovc is a.: extract fror. an ur;ic1e i .is no:rth I sB1::-nirlt,harrr Tracie Coyncif Journai. il il A::iirn-froi.,-" ir"i,:-i"tissued. by the Fost Off ice ln;.irre"r.i"1 -Lj:ii-oi: 

ca.l.t ed ,,The llele_comr.unications I rinuf actr,-ri,:- - -r.r, c1,-rst'y" prepared bJ. -bhe uni.:.:rsResearcb. Departmcnt. _ilho:e ufro irisfl*i,o stuair .r.i.j (\ ful-_Ler versionare invii;ed to sencr 19" S copy_toi-tr; c;;";"i'j*;;;i;J,;"i.c.E.U.,Greystolce House , Ilanger ., -ne r Ealing, lond-on 1'I.5.
The I'ost Off ice is. a.l::eac..';, a forwarc] 

. 1ooi.in3, xroc1,er,n, publicservice whic' d.r.sl-ritc .L:e i.estirict-io:,i,-""t irr)on i.i: t-_- .! ,ra .r
Torv Governments shors a reer;r;r-rr;i.;";*; ";,!'J Ji.i;.r';i,,Bl"iilil''i"have c. f-,abour Gcver-rure't 

".ru":r 
Lrioir-'Jnoura l" ,,,ia""io'Juii,.or,,; ti,eP.o.E.u:rs rone sta;rdiir. ,_cnaiia-ic::-;n";.;;;i,;"r"iJ".,:iI lXiu"s;u,l"rrt"for. bhe- purchaie of eaui' -ent"-riiin- a 

'vie,v 
to uar:in;; u s.-rccessrulnationalized. inclustry eve-a nore successfu1.

I

Iur.ia a f ivc
spenti about €ll0 irri
apparatus. i'iost oitightly org;anis eC
signed bulk-sup;1;,-
Ilpt:II 1967;. Tjreir e
t elepirone ap laratus
continue to be purc
amangements, untll



CND rlND rHE U\30UR covSitlt!m'II

Secause of its irnpo"tarce tqe are reproducing the main policy resoJ-ut-
ion atlopted at the 1964 annual confr:rence of CIID.

Conference affl:ms CIID! s total opposition to all nuclear weapons a:ld
nucLear el"liaaces anal weapons of nass d.estruction, and" that v:e are d.edic -
ated to strerqrthening the a-uthority rrf the Unitetl ltra.tions. fre affirm that
we will continue to oxort pressure on the new Governroent, as on the 1ast,
to see the policies we advocate inplemented.
Conference i.nsists that C.[.D. shall press the -r,abour Gover:uoent to carry
out the pledges on d.iseruauent given in its electi.on nanlfeato; renounce
the so-caIled lindependentfl tleterrent; oppose the fomatiou of the Irl.L,.F.
or arJr similtlr force i and refrai.n fron reintrotlucing conscription.

tr\rrther, it shalt urge the Govcranent to: reputllate the lTassau ti,4Eree-
mentl cease the construction of Polaris submari-nes; atrmounce its intent-
ion of w'ithdrawing from NA10; a.rrd yrork for the inclusion of China in the
United Nations.
Conference rejecte alL policies of dctrrrence baserl upon the threat of use
of nucleax weapons, and cleclares the objects of tho Ca:lpaign to be!
1. lfhe unilateral renunciation by Great Brita:in of al1 nuclear poLicies,
including the rnanufacture of nuclear weapons ald weapons of Eass des trr:.c-
tion, no roatter what arJr other cotmtr1r may do.
2. The withclrawal of all nuclear baseg on Sritish so11 ard those ovcrseaB
that we di"ectly control, cr shaxe in tlie control of.
t. fhe iruoediate wi thdrawal froro alt n-ili tary alu.ances lrhich depend on
nucleax policies; this lncludes NATO, SEAlfi, CE'1T0.

Conference welcones this rostatenent of our aios arrd principles and.
d.irects thu National CormciL to g,ive then the widest possible publicity at
home and abroad, throu,zhout the conin:l year.
Conference reaffirros its opposition to nuclcar weapons and all alliances
based on nucl-ear secpons. RecogrLising the obsolesence of the i.ndependent
British deter"ent, Conf.rrence ca.Ils on the Canpai.gn. to give first priolity
to its work to putting the case for the r:-i thdrewal fron Nrlt0.
In an age of intercontinental ballietic nissiles no nation w'iI1 cororni t sui-
cide for a.no ther. In this situatiln NA[0 (as qel]. as the iy'arsaw Pact) is
shovrinG signs of strain. CND r:rust nrthlessly expose aII neasures - of which
the L{LF nqy only be the Ist exanple - which by attempting to prop up a dis-
integrating and militarily uselese alliance encourage spread end axe provocative.
Conference st"esses that the Campaign should call for irnmediate rithtlrasal
fron N.l,t0, rather than specifying withdrawal i.n 1!59.
CONTERM:ICE FOR TR.tDE UI'iICNISTS IN 1JOI1rERqA!,I",TON

I/olverhampton antl lles t l:litllaltl Region CND are joinin8 forcee to bri4g
GEOI'FREY GOOD1 AI{ Sun Indu6t!1a1 correspondent, author of CND parnphlet

I

i T
(

rrEconornic Consequenoes of. Staying A1ive"), ALA\ ROON8Y (N.W. Reg'ion CND,
technical college teacher) and a local opponent of the Canpaigrr. to leatl
tliscugsion on the econonlcs of disamaxlent , arrd. the ways it can effect
everyoners job. nate: &!_-19jbjlg4gg4., ftom2.lO - l.lop.m. at E!g\,
Meetins Eouse. Ilorscman St ., i?0lJvtRrlA1ftT0l{.

Tickets - 2/6a *ow CIID, Factory Road, Siminghan, 1!.

rIIE l',Itr'K I/OT. 2 NO. 22 IAGE , CrIIIPAIGN NOTSF
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CI\PITAIIS]1 AND AUTO],IATION . Teport by Jarces IfLlcox.

A reoent book by the bourgeoi.s econonist J.E.MeaCe ( CamU1age Unlversity)
entltletl trEfflclency, Equaltttrr and OwnershLp of Propert:r'r, asks sone pelttnent
queotlone about the effects of autornationr

rrMost digcusslons about the soclal and econoraic p"oblens whloh wlL1 erise
La an automatetl world run ln tetms of the rise i.n real ou@ut and reaL lncome
per head of the popu!.ation. r?hat , we ask, shall we aI1 do wlth our leisure
trhen re need to work only an hour o! two a day to obtaln the total output of
real goods and servLces neetletl to satisfy our wants? 3ut the problen is reaily
much mole d.lfflcult than that. The question re should ask 1s: flhat shalL we
alL do when u ut malhour of work is extrerne hi. but tical the
*hoG F the out es to a few er ol,ners while the mt the workers

IicrLe ls led to pose this question by the follovrinq consid.erations :rrln the highly developed industrial countries a substaatial propcrtion of the
real product does -not accrue to the owners of property and property ls very
r'lnequally ouned. (Elsewhere in the book I{eade catcutates tirat 5 per cent of
the population reneive !2 per cent of all i.ncome from wealth. cf. p.27) fhere
is alread;r therefore a problen. fhe patterrr of real rates which is requlred
on efficiency gror.rnds raay lead to a very hi.gh levei of real incone per head.
for the slrarl concentrated nunbers of rich property owners. A',d it is possrbre,
though not certain, that this problem will becone more acute as a result of
automation - automation wlll certainly inlrease tbe output per heail whi.ch wl1l
be produced by the aid of the new automated nachinery. But lt could concelvabry
red.uce so much the amount of labour needed ,,ri th each now nachine a.t a gtven
cost that the totaL dexrand for rabour was actuatly reduced - it is crear that

are relative

autonat
product
lncreas

worse off than before ?ti

lon ldght well cause output per head to rise relatively to the oa.rEfnalof labour. hi s a.ee effJ d av n would re uire that a.n ev()r'o
r ortion of or t accrued to the ro owneIS ther

rt is usefuL to remember that the author of the above rines appears never
to have heard of such concepts as rrthe organic corapositicn of capiialrt yet his
analysis leads him to postulate a tend.ency very sinilar to that iormulaiect lyln Capital.

dlstribu illlelma wouL -t1 this:rextent bS intensified..rt

VOTES IOR YOIITH Cfi,iIAIGN IN ACTIO1I fron Jchn Horsfleldx

Now the General ELection is over we are again in canpaigrring; trying to
ensure the"t i.n the next alection Yor:ag ?eople can vrte at 13" iiie have n"i :
the retuzn of a Labour Govertuent gained influengs. [re have among our
signatures, , Cabinet lvlinisters, 7 other members of the Goverru:rent and a
total of 44 l,{"Pts. Supporters include:- Iord Gard.j.r:er, [ony Greenwood,
3arbara Castle, a"nal 42 other lrt.Plsr An€Ius Tl1son, Benje:ein B"itten, f,6rt tea
Wlllls, Lady Longford , SertDa^ntl P.usse11, Jiffry lItl1, Sylvia Syros and trbedd.ie
and the llr raaers.

Ile urgently need peopJ.e to help 1n the folLowlng ways r collecting
slgnatures, circulating petltions, duplicatfug , vriting letters, rais i_ng
money etc. ff ar\y reader of lhe l-feek car Bssist in ar5r way (or suggest any-
one we should contact) ple."ffito xxe at.7 Sprj.ng Garlens, v/allj.ngton,
Suxrey.

* SecEetary of the Votes for Youth Campaign6

a

or even abgo ute
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CND .':ND 'LIIE IIiBOUX. C,OI-XRII EIII

CrlI\trArGlI Nol]is

Because of its lnportance we are reproducing the main policy resolut-
ion adopted at the 1.!5{ amual conforence of CNn.

Conference afflrEs ClIDt s total opposltion to all nuclea^r weapons s:nal
nuclear alliances artl weapons of mass destruction, and that v'e are tledic -
ated to otrerylthening the &uthority r:f the Unitetl Nations. 1'/e afflm that
re ri1l continue to exert preasure on the new Goverr:nent, as on the laet1
to see the pollcies re advocate iropleraented.
Conference insists that C.N.D. shall press the Labour Goverruoent to carry
out the pledges on allaarn€r,ent given in itg electlon nanifeeto; renounce
the so-calIetl I'iadepeadentrr tleterrent 3 oppoee the fozrnation of the M.L,.I.
or argr olmilar forceg and refrain fron reintroduclng conscriptlon.

E\Etherr'it shall urge the Governnent to; lepudi&te the }iiassau li€troe-
ment; cease the construction of Polaris submarines; atmounce its intent-
ion of rrithd-rawlng fron NA109 and rork for the i.nclusion of China in the
United Nations.
Conference rejects'aI1 policies cf dct.jrrencc beaerl upon the threat of use
of nuclear weaporxr, and doclares the objects of tho Canpai,gn to ber
1. The unilateral, renunciation by Great Britain of alL nuclear policies,
including the uarrufacture of nuclear weapons a:rd wea.pons of mass des tr.uc-
tion, no natter what a.r5r other country may d.o.
2. The w'ithdrawal of all nuclear bases on Sritish soil and those overgeas
that we directly control, or share in the control of.
5. The innedi-ate w'i thdrawal froro aII nrili tary alliances which depend on
nucleax policiee; this includ.es NATO, SDr'rTo, gIIlTT0.

Conference relcomes this rostatenent of our aius and principles and
directs the National Council to g,ive then the w-j.des t possible publicity at
hone and abroad, throushout the coning year.
Conference reaffirns its opposition to lruclcar weapolls a:rd all alliances
baseil on nuclea.r wecpons. Recognising the obsolesence of the independent
British deterrent, Corrfr)rence calls on the Canpaigr to give filst priolity
tn its work to putti.ng the case for the ri thd:cawal from NzlTO.
In an age of intercontinental ballistlc nlissiles no nation wiLl comnit sui-
citle for a.nother. In thig situation lIAt0 (as vrell as the iiarsaw Pact) is
showing signs of strain. CND nust ruthlessly expose all measures - of which
the L{LF may only be the lst exanple - wtrich by attempting'to prop up a clis-
integrating and nilitarily useless alliance encourage spread end are provocative.
Conference stresses that the Campaign should call for innediete withCravral
fron N/.10, rather thar speci.fying wi thdrawal in 1!6!.
CONTER,MiCE IOR TR.IDE I]NICNISTS I}1 ITOIJVERII{TIi,ION

rlolverhanpton and ',ies t Lridland Reg:ion CSD are joini.ng forces to bring
GEOTFRBY GOCD] AN Srut lndustrlal correspontlent, author of CND pamphlet

I

(
trEconomic Conscquencos of . Staying Alive" ) , AL,A-i'l ROONIIY (N.lJtr. Reg,ion CWD,
technioal college teacher) and a Iocal opponent of tha Ca:rpaigr to leaal
tliscuseion on the econonics of disarraxrent , and the ways it.can effect
eveqronef a job. Date: Eg!_19.!@,, ftom 2.1O - 7.rop.m. at trliends
Meetins Eouee. I{orscroan St. , .I7OL\TRIIAI,IPII]N.

Tickets - 2/6d frcnz CIID, Factory Boad, Slminghan, 1!.
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AND AUIOI/IATION - leport by Janee l{ll.cox.

POLTTICAI NOTES

{

...+ I"991! book by the bourgeots econorrist J,E.L{eaCe (Cantrtage Unlversity)entltled Efflclency, fqq:,f tq and Ovmershlp of proper!/', asks sJne firtlnentquesttons about the effects of automatlon,rrMost aliscusslons about the soclal aad economic problems whlch w111 a:rlseln arr autonated world nur ln teyms of the rise 1n real output and. real lncooeper head of the population. iThat , we ask , sha1l ne all do with our lelsuxewhen we need to work only an hour or two a day to obtain ttre total output ofreal goods antl serlrices needed to satisfy our wa^nts? 3ut the problem ls rea -1ynuch rnore illfficult thaa that. Ihe o_uestion re should ask ls; I?hat shall weall do when er of work Is ext:.enet
1e the t stoafew

hi but t1c the

are rela ve
ov,ners vhile the nass of workers

worse off before ?i,

l'onCs 19 letl to pose tbis questLon by the follow-Lnq considerationa ttfn the highly developed indue trial cormtries a substantial proportion of thereal product d.oes not acctgue to the owners of property and. propelty Ls veryunequaJ-Iy owned. (Elsewhere in the book Meade calculates that ! per cent ofthe populatlon reneive p2 per cent of all lncome from wealth. cf. p t27) fherels aLready therefore a problen The patteral of real rates which is requJ'red

I

on efficl ency grornds nay lead to a very higtr level of real incorae per heailfor the small concentrated. m:nbets of rich propelty ovners. Anal it is possiblr,though not celtain, that this problen vrill become more acute as a regult ofautomatlon automation wlll certainl.y inlrease the output pex head which s.111be protluced by the aid of the new automated lrachinery But lt could conceivablyreduce ao much the a.nount of Iabour needed wi th each new nachine at a g{.vencost that the total d.emand for lalour wae ac tualJ.y reduced 1t is clea: thatautonatlon n.J.ght Ee1l cause ou@ut per head to rlse relative1y to the narginalproduc t of labour. fc

,) thi
c

e
extent e

owncrs
ed

evet

It is useful to remember that the author of the above lines appears neverto have heard of such concepts as rrthe org.ri" 
-"orposlticn 

of capitalrr yet hi6anarysls reads him to postulate a tenaency very-sinirar to that iornuraiea ryln Capital.

VOIES IOR YOIIIE C,T,]OAIGN IN ACTIOIT fron John Eorsfleld+

Now the General Electloy, 
- 
ls orrel we are again in canpalgning, trJEiDg toensure that in the next.olectlon young people I,* .,.,t" "t 18" lIe have w.Iththe return of a Labour Goverzuent gai;ea fnffuerr"". ,y" have among outglgnatures, J cabinet Minlsters, T other nerlers of the Governnent and. atotal of_44 M.Prs. Supporters include:- Iord Garttiner, nony Creen ooa, 

-
I=!:"" Castle, and {2 other Ir{.prs, Angus 

"iIs;, 
Benj nmi n' gr1gten, - 

ilzrf teaWlilf , Lady longford, Bertaa:cd nusseli, lirmy fiirr, iylvla Syms ,rra it"aaf"anal the Dr:araers.

. We urgently need people to help in the following way6, collectingslgnatures, circulating petitlons-, duplicatlng , rriting lettere, ralilngnoney etc. If argr reader-of The l{eok Lan asstJt'ln 
"r,y;"y 

(;;-;rb;JJ-'fu_
one we ghould contact) pl"usffi1o me at I Spri:cg cax,.ens, t{a1lington,Surrey.

* SecnetarJr of the Votes for youth Caropatgnl

I

even absolute
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BERT liTTIi]I RE?ITES TO LORI ROBENS from the Derbyshire Miner.

llhe speech nade by lord Robens at the Arurual Conference of the niners
gives further clues as to the beslo thinking of the Coal Boaril Chalmaa in
rega d to tbe policy he w-l.ehes to pursue to make tne hdustr5r errscesgfirLo
At tne top of Lie prlorltiee ie the need to sell 200 rolLlion tons ofcoal.
.....&re need. to keep up seLee ls enphaslsed. on ttre ground.s of nargin&1
cost.. Any diminuti6p of sales down to 190 ul11ton tons would increase costs
W 5/- wra so on...... Ee then goes on to eay that the ind.uetry oan increase
its productlrrity by eight per cent pe! arnun and 1n a short nrhile the
inttustry 1111 becone profitable.

Iet us look at the effect an elght per ceut i.ncreaae ln prottuctlon wI1I
have on the Soardt g finances. The chlef eavlng riII be nanporer ard 1f
plerrious years are any guitle, 2O,0OO reductl.on in roanpower per a.rmun wJ.11
result in a eav-ing of €I{ oi11lon in *ages. To offeet t}rie, one Eust take
into accormt capltal cost anil other factore, such as lncreased prices of
storea and equlpnent of alL kiatls. Ehe rnove in thls direction ls usually
about four per cent per armtm. Ttren wage drift to pieceworkers accounts for
about €{ nil1ioa, so at the best wo carmot e:rpeet more than f4 lniI1ioa to
be available for refom. ftrat ls pro!-iiing' ttrat the Board gJ. ves no mole
aray in reduceal prlces. If this 1s so - Let us teIl the Elners r-
No increased penslon - No back shift palrnent - l{o substsntlal pa increases
for lon-paid workers.

Iet ue be frank and soy that we call only conpete w.ith oi1 on tlre basia
of 1or day rag€s and no increase in benaflts.....

Are these the rtfacts of llfett we were caL1ed upon to faae by Iord Robens?
.....But there iE another factor; another rrfact of llfetr that nust be faced.
In ttese days of neer fu1I employoent entl better uoblllty of labour, the
Torker has a greater chanrce of eupLoyu.ent ard in spite of greater Decha.DLaation,
niners are leaving the inclustrJr at the r ate of betreen 20 

'OOO 
and 25,OOO per

year and. pits are being nade uxecononic becauge full produotion oarutot be
aohievetl.. . ..It ie a straight i.ssue, the uages and. conditlons of some rninere(tt not a11) v.il.I have to be subetarltially irnproved or a shorta6e of raanporer
rlLl ttefeat all the efforts of the Cogl-3oa:rd to hold preeent efficlency,
Iet alone ioprove it" [tris canaot wait "t]re conplete re-organisation and
nechalai8ation of the industry, it nust precede it. If need. be, 1et us go
JointLy to the Govem!0ent ald put the problen to theB. The nationaLteed
coal fudustry has not cost the countr;r a penr5r. Up to now, the Gove:cnmeat has
only acteal as olu moneylend.er, rhile we have 1nrt llillions into the hnnds of
privete industry by Iow coal prices...."Letls ask the natlon whether the coal,
ind.ustry is any use to it. If it is not. 'tletrs telL the ninererl . rrlet us get
orrt in an org3nisetl trrzrltl€lrr r

If we are depend.ent upon ro-irmlng the flght l[1th che ap oi1 then the
lmediate future ie bad for the mj.ners. If tlris is trr:.e, theu 1et us be frark
wlth the nen in the induetry..... In ny oplnion, the rrrninimrurr fumedlate
requiTeDeata of the men arer- 1o Increase j-n surfaoe day-rates r bringing the
guaranteed tra€e for trhe lorest Sade on the surface to €12. 2. Undergound
grade 5r 8J.J per week. @[!gg - Undergrormtl g]rade l, Mechanics antl
electric j.ans r gU with bonuses for face craftsnen. CraJtsnen Surface arrd Central
Workshops - llechanics and electriclans and alIied trades - €14.

ir
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UWEBPRISEII LTVEIY DTSCUSSION fron a Innd.on readero

At a preos conference hetd. to launch the Merlin Fress pubrication*rtEssayo in
Iocal- ooverrrneat Eeterprlsett at cormty [a1r, introductlry statements were
made !y E1Ils Er 1Laan, Euglr Jenkirs M.p., and trbalk AlrarmrM.p. euestionswere then askeal r-
1.. (ELIls Ashton) concerring the use of circuits for amateur end professional
actora r eo that there could be co-ord.ination betreen different civic theatres.A plea was arso entered for the more lig?rt-hearted forns of enterte.inment.
2. (Jud.ith-cook) concerning the lnbalance of developnent between dlfferent
areas. rn cornwall almost nothing was done, even the baslc services s,ere
bareLy tnqlntained.

,. ( Bernard. Keefe) td<ing up a€ain the point nad.e by the first cluestioner,
concer"dng eo ordination between dlfferent civlc theat!(F. staaeJ were nor[
being builtr ahould they alr be of different sizes so that scenery courttnot be trarrsferred from one theatre to rmother ?
tr4r.Jenkins replled that he was not in f avour of any more co_ordinatingcomlttees, and that the idea of circuits rvas a pipe-d.res.n. ft-te.orpu-il""
show out of the coDnurity concerned.

!l ( Serrr Deane ) ccncerning the lack of time erd epeciallst lanowredge whichletl loca1 councillors to take a d.efensive attitud.c, and to be :.n thE hanasof their offlcials aad unable tc tsl<e an initia-tive.
rn repry lt was polnted out that this serles was designed to inforo counoi.lrorsof the possibilitles.
5. (R.e Scaife) concer"ring the a11eged. decline in inportaace of Iocalgoveranent, w:ith regional boards looning on the horlzon. Ttrere was a cesefor eLected regional goverrment, d.enocratically speaking.
5. ltre Iocer Gove,ment Officer of transport Eouse polnted out that there
had been a )funicipal &lterprlse seetion at the .lestival of Labour.
7. (El1ls Ashton) concerning the setting up of an org€rEsationi various vlewstrere put about the setting up of a Fabian type of body.rn rep\r it was suggested that thie I xnovemen-t r was intended rather as a foruro
x Merlin Prees 1/1.

MERSEI DOCI(S ],,IAKE S1 }[ILLTOIi PI]051T - 3UT NOT D.IOUGE floll Roger ?rotz

AJ,though the L{ersey Docks and Eerbour Board (the port of Liverpool )nade a rsurplust of flrn8lr0o0 in the year ending Jolyr- t irrl'1.tioner! tend.-
enciesr 

',ean 
that the surplus is not sufficlent ior rLploceroent cost-

depreoiation s,s reconf,rended by the Rochd.ale copmlttee. Reporting thls at theBoardrg nonthry neeting herd on December 1o, the chainmn, r[r. iic. abr"err;
Baid that interest charges were expected. to increase by over €Joorooo ln ttrenert 18 nonlho. 'rThe yearts sr.rrplus arlees lnr,qely fron increased aock
usege anil olso from i nFovenents in efficiency., he continued - another wqyof aay:ing the tlockers have been subject to e. specd-up. rn fact 'tthe voluneof ilry cargo handled .increa.sed. by rnore trran rr"rr a nillion tons...
Rateg were increased a-s fron Decernber 2nd to neet the expected increases i.niaterest charges r etc. Thus a pretty picture energes of the dockcls worklnghardel but the benefit golng to interest-drawers.
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EOIV T0URISM BOIS1ERS I'P TTANCO

fn a survey of Europe, the Financial Tines Conmer cial Edition hadtlrio to say about Spaln as a tourist centre

This e ion has nroved cruclal i-n kee ns the Spani sh econony

"Spainls developnent as a low-prj-ce centre for mass holiday nahing
has been rapid. In 1959 it attracted 2.8m. vlsitors for stays oi lorrg"r
thart 2! hours; by last year the figure was approaching am. fa^ting aIitourists into account - including the day-trfppers a-nd those who come
ashore fron ships on theii way to other places - Spain last year took
about 11m.; this year 1la, are expected and the 196T target is 1Tn.

viable recentlv in interrational terms" Torlrlst i"ncome has acted as an
expand.ing britlge
ln 1959 tourism
by last year the

over ar eqralding deficlt
conf,ributed fl59m. towards
gap had reached il917n., ltt

on visiU-e overseas trad.eo
closi.ng a il244n. traite gap;

t tourism earned. over d7OOn.
onlv about 1O Der cent.less than the corn::1ete total of Sparrish eroorts.It has been well worth-whi1 e for the Spanish Govern:nent to finance up to

40 per cent. of hotel ccnstluctlon ard to g'ive Iaxge grants for the
development of the infrastrrrcture for touris t centres roads n water
sup3L1es and draina€e........

Spainr s successes have also provid.ed an example that portug.al obviously
meaas to foL1-ow. At present its tourist incorne is one of the smallest in
Eulopg lut its advantages of low board and lodg:ing prlces, cheap reril fares,
and of being largely rrund iscovered,r by foreitners have yei to be exploited,
The Sartk of ?ortugal has und.erlined, the rtextremely important part', that
the tourist lndustry could in the long run play in the national eeonomy ard
some ambitious gchemes are now 1n the pipeline.rr ( 0r:r enphasis. )

[?rus we see the inpo]tance of the idea of a tourist boycott of Spain -
as called for by several arti-trYanco or€Janieations.

NO EABEUS COR?US IN AUSTRTA! ! by a special correspondent

Austria is not norroaLty cited. as an exanple of a pollce state, but
twc cases now before the Coronission of Hunan Rights_ show that countryt s
1egal sys tem in an rursavor:ry 1ight. The first concerzrs a lbitz Ner:neister,

Iie has been detained. in prison in Austrla since 12 July 1!52, as
being a suspectetl accomplice in the fraud.ulent obtaining of refund s of taxes
payable on exported goods. Eis prlnciple claims are that the delay in bringing
hin to trial and the failure to release hin in the meanwhile in spite cf hls
requests, on a reasonable bai1, constitute violations of tJ:e provisions of
the Convention on Hr:,an Rights, which guarantee, except in certain limited
circr:mstances, the rlght to liberty of the ind.ivldual.

The second rErtrst Stoegoueller, had been arrested. in March 1!!B and
accused w-ith certain acconplices of offences of fraud. and usurXro He was
released. in April 1p!8 d.r:ring the investigation of his case, but was re-
alrested in Augus t 1951 and held in detenticn u.rti1 August 1!6J, when he was
released on bail. Ttre j-nvestigation of the chaxges against hiro of n-is.a-
appropriation of ftlrlds, frautl and usurJr has not yet been ccnpleted. Tt had
been alleg'ed. by Stoepuelle" that his detention ccnstituterl vj.otrations of
the Convention on Hrrnan Rights in that he was arrested and detained wLthout
reasonable suspicion that he had eomiltted an offence , that he had not been
brought to trial within a reasonabLe time, ard fina1ly, that the investlgating
judge had reflrsed to hear witnesses in his d.efence.

F



?he strlke of the 9O,0OO .jute nitl york.rs in East Fakistan has cont-
inued- for- two months despite gov:rrnrnent repression (reported. in The -7eek).
l,iot' thr: three princj.pal students r organisalione in East ?ati s tani[f, East
Faki.starr students I union, the ilast pa*istan studontsr Lea.que an,l. the pal<is-
ta.n Studentsr Force, have jointly declared that if the authorities do notact inraed'iately to conpel the ilaaagement to resune negotiations with the
unions, they ri11 lar.rnch a unltcd struggle i,n sup?ort of the $rolkels. The
students have also cal1ed. upon the leadership of all o rposition partieg to
larmch a uni ted. s tru,gg,1e to coupel the a.utho;itles to l,rect the workers r

deirands.
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sTUDUitTS U:T,JTIORT

Tmts, r,bruD NOTTS

I[P6Tq5I STRUGCIB IN P,qKISTIJI repo rt by Abdul Nasser

ID TO CO}TGO LI lll'a;'rTl0li IOiICES

1

In Karachi school "nd college stud.ents on strike have clashed with the
polJ-ce for several days. At least !O students are reported. to be baclly in-jured, arid 10 of theu a,:ee in a serious cond.ition. I"aiqr primary schoolchildren as well as members of the tc&ching staff are ieported- tc have rec-
eived i.njuries. {5 student leaders have been erresteal. The students have
continued the strike and have iler:raaded the release of their 1ea.1ers. Thestrike demands include the dr-'mand for the repear of the university Ordinance
by lrhich the universities and colleges in pakietan have beren brought underthe direct political control of buleaucrats who ha..,e now f.r_roachirrg por"rsof controL over every aspoct of university l1fe.

- 
lileanwhile the caropai6n for thc elaction of presid.ent on 2nil Januarycontinues. Five oppositiort parties raaging fror0 extlene left to extremeright have combi-ned in support of lliss tr'atina Jinneh in opposition to AyubKhan. )espite powerful oppositlon in the cowrtryr {yub Kiian has aa eveircharce of ;letting elected by the 801000 rlasic Democrats t ,:.oho enjoy thefranchise. If L-tiss Ji-nnah wins, the Govornnent wj-l1 stil1 be d.oninateA bythe right r':ing. But the left cevr celebrate one fact. Ttris erection hasbrought into the oains trea:l of political life a r.rhole nev generation of ourpeople. It tri1l leave its nark on the future.

AI,G rlRt,UIS SI-$TD i

-Algeria is giving materia.l ancl moral support to the ,evorutionaries inthe Congo (Leopoldville), Abdel lziz aouteiiii", tr* ,itg"riar foreisn nini_ster arnounced. on Decenbor 7th in llhartorlm before his departure for j.,Cdis
Ababa. Thc e.r:nouncen.nt rra-s published by the nersl:aper rLtger Ce Soir the
same ever::ing. The minis ter said. that nllerir, naa scnt th ; planes cart_ing food ard nedical supplies to the Corlolcse patrj-ots.

fhese supplies axe to pass through the Sudan. ,r,hc Sud-.nese Forcigr.I{inister vas reported to have aruourrced in [-hartou,1 thFt his country w6uld
a.I1ow the 

. 
passapJe of a:ry plane c.arrying food. ar'd r:edice_l supplies for Con_golese patriots. rilgrr a was faj thful to its pronisc of sr.ri:porting andaid'ing a1l s tru6,3les for naticna.r lib,.ra-tion .*a trru liouidaiion oi irp"r-ialism and colonialisn in l:.frlca, s.ri.d ^litor Ce Soir. ,,tuppet nsno,oU'e 

'

backed. by the u.s. e-nd ,leIs:ian inperic:rEEE-iarry-r.g o,ri- o genocide ofthe Congolese peoplert, the paper said. On the sa.nc day the Algirian lreesService sa^ld.: "Belgiurn pg th: U.S_, have supplied arms and p.iatroop"rs tocrul]r. tfie congorese peoplets s trugg).e ry rorll of arns. rt vrourd be'naiveto thinl< tha-t this impcrialist chalreng,.L to the ifricans wilr go urranswered..rl
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l{Ri IEI'T n:VIgfl 0N L.q,BOUR ' S PROSPECTS

flict, of partisan battles whos
with the lines of class. Thi-s
first weeke of a new Labour Gov
of the latest issue (Nuraber 28)

3OO}CS .A]{D PUBIICATIONS

coinclde at l.,ast partly
t hopeful prospect in the
crds conclude the editorial
re. The issue contains a

I'In ord.er to survive, Labour vi1l be forced. to polarize opinion, to
create polemic and a nore vitar struggle than the ones that have aninatedSritish politlcar life sincc the end of the rast L,abour Goverannent in l!!1.rt has no choic€ hut the tnctic of div-ide and conouer. An era of real con-I e lines inevitably

is perhaps the mos
errxrent.rr These w
of Ne',',' l,eft Revie

nuober of itens whi
which such a strate

ch will help to provide the underpiruring aaalysis upon
6qy could evolve. Key along thi:se is the second. instal-

ment of Tom ldairrrr s irlhe ,iature of the Labor:r partyr', which conbs through
the recent history of the moveroent to lay baxc the prospects of socialist
advance. Ton Nairn shows how the basis of the passivity of class -conscious -
ness among the yrorkc?s is being under:nined., and poi.nts towards new possJ.b_
ilities for the l-eft.

Other i tr:ms includ.e art intcresting article, "Ilhat is Schizophrenia?r'
by R.D. Laing, which sociaU.sts should certainly not skj.p. Ee points outthat this label, rvhire not corrcspond.i.ng to any discerr,abre nental condition,
does corrospond to a social cond.itlon, amounting to a political event initself. 1lie nobble a:rd. brainwash thc victius of this event, instead of
lcarning frorn then. l{irllar, Bla.ke ad Jesus christ, right nut-cases thepair oi thom, wourd heve ehort shrift today, one feels. Laing tooks forwardto the day when more enli;{rtened nen rill look back on o.,rr o*r, F€e of dark-
ness, and see thattrwhat we caLl schizophrenia was one of the foms in which,
often through quite ordinary people, the light began to break throuqh the
cracks ln our aII-too-closed nind.s,rl

NLrR is obtainable fron /, Carlisle Streetr. Lonclon, I[.I.
ffi po, copy, or annual subscr Lptilon - ZLf-.

NE"IY VOICE EDITION IIV HUTI AND DISTRICT.

The latest addition to the rVoicer stable is a 1ive1y one: the Etrnberside
Voice, which Dade its first appearance at the beg:iruring of the week. Carrying
a banner headline lea. ing a s:to1Xr on the fight for conpri:hensive schools in
HuIL. the paper is fuLl of local natter, bring:j,ng the flght f.,r social-tsm into
an i.ntellLgent Local focus. It includ-es articles on ox ,,,;orkersr cdntrol, on the
HuII Lsbor.u Co11ege, on several key tlade union issues, and on the scand.al
of Lister Street, Hullts oren little Rachnar[ard.

Tlie ed.ttorial board. conslsts of:
Counc: Harry_Lewis, (A.E.U. and East HuIl Le"bor:r party r:enber)
Darr Hussey, (tt.U.t., East $uIl labour Party, and tra.d.Ls Council tielege.te,

Labour Partlr candid.ate for Thirsk znd LrLrltonl i954.)
Ararold,Tarrener, (N.G..o-.member. )
Torly Topha-rn, (West HuI1 labour Party nenber, T.G.i,{.U.ne:nber. )
David. f(hiteley, (liorth Eull Labour Pa?ty menber. )

aI
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I}I\TES M,M[T O?PORTINITII]S III RHODXSIA

The Rhodesian }linls try of frad.e,Industry e.nd Developmcnt has publ-
-ished a brochure: IDevclopment Opportunities in Rhodesiarrfor businessmen
ard othe! potential investors. Sorae sections make very interesting reading
for socialists. Under rtlabour Legislationrr re read:

"...In the event of a dispute either both parties car agee to the
matter being 1sfs1redf,6 voluntarlr arblt"etion o! either the trade r:aion or
the emplolrcrs I organisations concerrred can refer the natter to compulsory
arbitration. An arbitration award. is bin&ing for a specified. period. on the
parties to the dispute and nay be extended by the Minister to all ercplc5rers
and. employees in the indus try except that under compulsory arbitration,
eithel party can give notlce within 28 d.ays of the award that it does not
intend to be bound by the award. Only in the latter circunstances caJr there
be a Iega1 gtrike or lock-out. AnSr dispute affecting essential serwices must
be referlcd'"an j.ndustrial council or concilj-ation board aldrif no a€reement
1s -reached, the oatter nust be ref etTc(] to conpulgl-s'arbitration, the award to
be binding on aII parties...rr

The sr:n total effect of these regulations is clearly to ma.ke strikes
virtually illegal.

ftre nost striking facts cone in the appenCix g:iving avorage earnings
of workers. Iwo sete of figures aro g,iven 3 one for lfrica.ns, and the other
for frEuropeans rAsians and Coloureds". If we conpare the flgures for 1961 se
get the following picture !

Africans
s57

sI15
e184
€,1r0
f156
€.165
f,241
st5,
t211
r-r16
€105

others
AIBICAN IlS,ffi

-

7.ri;
r-1.4t1
LL.tfr
ro.r7"
L5.5.1.
18.q,.
L2.n,'.
te.4l,
L8.4%
22.a/"

gI,24t
fL1516
2Lrr72
flrr48
€1, 505
flL1064
{].r15o
ft,1Og
€1, 145

€.954
84BO

These figures are a devas t:r.ti.ng cond.emnatir,n of the set-up in Rhodesia;
thc biggest sector, agricultural workerg (over *n.), sct 1ess thal 25/- a
vrcek; the next big8€st, priva,te donnatics 195,OOO) - a colnent 1n itsetf -
Bet a nere €2 a week; the hi,ghest paid sector, tra.nsport, gets less than S!
per week on.aveiage; and in only one category is the average African wage
nore than t/5 of tne average of the Europ-ani, Asians p"nd Coloureds. The
figures are given for the last ten y,:ers, and durinq this period the avera€e
African wage has risen from 7.2,/. ct that of thc othcrs to g.q"l. At that
rate it rould. take {1O years for the Africans to catch up! Even this mis-
erly increase was not re.q"istored among agricultural workers - here there
was a d.eteriori:,tion frcm 5.7ryi to 5 .4-,1.

rt seems to me that the booklet shourd have a sub-titrc! ,Business-nen
invest in Rhodesia, the land of stElrvation wages for Africans without a.nJr
strike prob1om., L,abour nust act to .)nd. this d.isgrace - obviously the enfor-
cenent of a one-nan onc-vote system would help to ond this stato of affai-rs.
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by Dave llind sor
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